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IMPORTANT DATES 
January 
 
30th    Google Expeditions Pioneer Prog, Years 1-6 
31st     Internet Safety meeting for parents, 9.00am 
 
February 
 
1st      Open afternoon for prospective parents, 1.30pm 
        Nutrition workshops for KS1 & KS2 classes    
3rd    PTA Junior Disco 6.30pm-8.30pm 
6th    Class 4G to Westminster Hall       
        Parent/Teacher Conferences, 3.30pm - 6.00pm 
7th    Parent/Teacher Conferences, 3.30pm - 6.00pm 
        Safer Internet Day 
10th   Perform drama workshops, Reception - Year 2  
 
 

PC Ray Visit to Year 3 
 

On Wednesday 11th January, PC Ray came into our class to 
talk to us about road safety. 
 
He told us to check our bikes before using them and to always 
use a helmet. 
 
He told us about ABC. It stands for Air, Brake and Chain. 
A means Air, make sure that your tyres are pumped up. 
B means Brakes, check your brakes work. 
C is to check your chain is not rusty. 
 
By Pablo Thielly & Nicholas Barclay - 3G 

 
Best Attendance 

 

Week ending 13th January 
Classes 5B & 5G with 100% 
Week ending 20th January 

Class  6B with 100% 

       
 Father Christmas visits Larmenier & Sacred Heart 

 
Nursery were very excited to meet Father Christmas. The elves 
picked us up from our classroom and we tiptoed over to his 
grotto where we woke him up! We made sure he knew our 
Christmas wishes and sung him a song too!  
 
By Miss Dignan 

High Five Netball Tournament 
 

The Year 6 netball team took part in a High Five   
Netball Tournament at Godolphin & Latymer School in 
Hammersmith. 
 
The whole team thoroughly enjoyed the tournament 
and it was an invaluable experience for the team to 
play together in a competitive environment. 
 
My favourite part of the tournament was getting to 
play lots of different positions in lots of different 
games! 
By Audrey Saugnac 

PC RAY VISIT TO YEAR 6 

On the 18th January 2017, PC Ray came to visit Year 6. He talked about safety whilst 
on public transport. He came along with PC Stewart and we asked him a lot of questions 
based on how to keep safe. This was an amazing opportunity to take part in, especially 
because they talked to us about our transition to Year 7 next year. 
Firstly, PC Ray talked to us about how to stay safe on public transport (buses) and then 
he told us it is safe to sit near the bus driver or near a mother/father with a child. 
By Megan O’Connell & Ocean Omari 6B  



 

 

Year 5 School Journey to Sayers Croft 
We all had such a great time! 
When we arrived on Monday we did orienteering and learnt how to use a compass, this will hopefully benefit us all at some 
point in our lives. On Tuesday we walked up Pitch Hill and that was a truly brilliant experience. 
Our next activities on Wednesday were archery and abseiling, again both thoroughly enjoyable. Thursday was our day to visit 
and navigate our way through a maze before heading back to base for our big event “The Disco”! Unbelievably, when we came 
out of the disco it had started snowing and all around us was a blanket of white snow, it was still there when we got up on 
Friday morning but started to melt as we headed home. 
Sayers Croft was so much fun and I would love to go back there. By Jack Digby, Class 5B 

 Reception Visited by Nutritionist. 

Acorn and Willow had a special assembly on Wednesday 18th January. Jane from “Eden 
Foods” came in to school and talked about healthy and unhealthy food choices using the 
story of the Hungry Caterpillar. The children had lots of questions for Jane and were 
very good at spotting the less healthy foods.  The   children picked up some great healthy 
eating tips, ”She told us to drink lots of water to stop us getting tired” (Nathan Moses, 
Acorn Class). “We need to eat more healthy food and only have treats  sometimes” (Cruz 
Maitland, Acorn Class).   

By Miss Hughes  

 

Life Changing! 
Calling all Year 4’s...You should be looking forward to Sayers Croft now! 
It is so much fun and it really tests your metal from start to finish.  
Everyday was full of different activities and it really challenges you to be 
independent as your parents are not standing by your side to hold your 
hand. 
Don’t be scared by the height of the cliff when abseiling or the arrows in 
archery. Try everything and you will see it’s a life changing experience. 
 
By Raphaela West, Class  5G 

My Highlight -The Disco! 
Thursday night was disco night. It was amazing to get ready on our 
own without any parents, we were able to pick our own outfits and 
style our own hair.  
When we got to the disco we just knew how much fun we were going 
to have. Mr Ross was our DJ and he let us choose what music we 
wanted to listen to. 
The disco was definitely one of my big highlights of the week. 
 
By Aine Moroney, Class 5G 

School Garden 
 

Last week (27th January) for our school garden activity we made bird feeders with the 
afternoon nursery group in preparation for the RSPB Big Garden Birdwatch that weekend. 
We used yoghurt pots, nut free bird seed, lard and grated cheese. We also learnt that birds 
like to eat cake and cooked potato! We said hello to our resident robin and learnt the names 
of other birds that we may spot.  



Willow Daniel Armaniou Aimee De Joussineau 

Acorn Isla Kenny Olivia Fery 

1B Lily Walden Isabella Petruziello 

1G Orestis Vivarelli Patryk Nalewajko 

2B Rosetta Dys Felix Gallo 

2G Chance Maitland Felix McGrath 

3B Maria Da Costa Tate O’Sullivan 

3G George Pudacay Chloe Arroyo-Anon 

4B Juliette de Peyronnet Oliver Worley 

4G Henry Russell Michal Peters-Osei 

5B The Whole Class Jake Hewitt-Sullivan 

5G Ting-Ting Wu Agnes Dauti 

6B Manuela Marangi Nathanael Negri 

6G The Whole Class The Whole Class 

Week Ending  13th January 2017 

MERIT CARDS 
Merits are awarded for great academic work and to celebrate special achievements. Congratulations to the children who have 
been awarded merit cards over the last few weeks. 

Sign in! For a full colour e-newsletter send your details to: admin@larshrc.lbhf.sch.uk.   

Week Ending  20th January 2017 

Willow Scarlett Hamilton Louis Grumbar 

Acorn Gabriel Corp Clemence De Chauvieux 

1B Solyana Habtamu Penelope Piscitelli 

1G Patryk Nalewakjo Sebastian Salcedo 

2B Maria Felix Jack Hambolt-Lehwing 

2G N’Sumi Omgba-Eyali Apolline Brian 

3B Aidan Line Kristian Dove 

3G Whole Class Whole Class 

4B Sandra Hanna Tanya-Grace Barcelos 

4G Michal Peters-Osei Henry Russell 

5B Sayers Croft Sayers Croft 

5G Sayers Croft Sayers Croft 

6B Ciara Naylor Ana Valeriano Dazo 

6G Karma Charles-Whitton Jay Mcmillan 

       
 Year 6 trip to meet Paul Canoville at the Westminster Archive Centre 

 
The whole of year 6 were lucky enough to go and meet Paul Canoville at the Westminster Archive centre near St James Park.  
Paul Canoville was waiting for us when we arrived at the centre and he gave us a talk about his life and the work he does 
now with schools. 
Paul Canoville was the first black player to play for Chelsea Football Club. He experienced racist comments and behaviour from 
his own fans and other teams as well. He was extremely strong and focused on his football and somehow managed to overcome 
the adversity to play for Chelsea at home and away. He has 
also had to deal with cancer (twice) and depression, but he 
has gone on to create an amazing foundation and inspire us 
all. 
 
By Oscar Lacheze, Class 6B 
 
The talk was really inspirational. It was amazing to think 
that Paul Canoville has been through all of this in his life 
and he lives to tell the tale! 
 
By Alison Enright, Class 6G 
 


